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TO BE ASKED AT T.HE

MEETING8Fffil3ffi:IT

vIDHAN SABHA To BE HELD oN

.Wednesday, the l3rh Febru ary,2019

*tr779.
a)

b)

- willthe Health and Family werfare Minister
be
rq preased
t() stale:_
state:Pltrascu to
P H C MarouJ una payar fbning in
Assernbry consriruency payar:
;,1'."q*#::ff.:",:'::t*::::'^:ll'::":1,,1,
the govr to n' the aroresaid
posts are likeiy to be filled_up?

uu*ni;;;*e*n'"ffiffiiiffi;_T:Tl,:"Ji:
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*1848' sardar
Harminder singh Gill. M.L.A:-will trr" t-o.ut
covernment
a) whether there is any proposal under consideration of tlie GovernmentMinister be pleased to state:b) the date on which the main internal road of city Patti was constructed to repair the internal roacls of lrafti e itr:
togetherwith the reason of delai,.ing tlre repair
of the same;
c) the time by which the above said repair wourd be ca*ied
out?

*1920. Sa
:-Will the Education Minister be pleased to state rvhetlrer there
is aitv
proposal under the consideration of the Government
to upgrade the Shaheed Rehmat AIi Memorial Coventnrent
High School, Wajidke KhurrJ, district Barnala upto
l0+2; if so, the time by which is likely to be done?

*r72e':Tl11ji!Ii111""Y,1',*.!.n
sizeable popr'rlation

__ _.--_ _-^----*.e.rr rvnur

t-

wilttt* poffi-inisrer

4rEa rrl fluslllarf)qr

of i'vild animals in Kandi Area of Distt.

farmers; if so, the plan of the Govt. to save the croos?

pr;;;d t" rrate whether it is a facr rrrar rherc is a
Hoshiarpur causirrg lruge damage ro the crups o1-

be

.tL?u'sY:inTl sin5h'M't'A'-willthe
n"ta n"u*topn*nt and Panchayats

a)

b)

Minister be pteased

10 stare:-

whether it is a fact that monthly \^/ages of MNREGA
workers have not been paid since long tirne;
u'hich these are likely to be given;
whetlrer there is any proposal
enhanced'7

if

so. the tirne br.

to enhance the wages of MNREGA workers; if so, the wages are

likely,

to

be

To start I.T.I in Singhpur

by rvlrich it is Iikely to be made operational
*'1757.

*1779'

?

snrl-t'unmeet stngh lV-leet fraher, M.L-A.:' Will the Transport Minister
be pleased to state r,vhether it is a fact
that there is no provision of bus service from village Bhattalan to
Barnala in district Barnala: if so. the tinre b'
which any bus serr,rise is likely to be stafted from Barnala to Bhattalan?
vision Ahmed
$ardar suriit singh Dhiman. M.L.A.:- \\rill the Revenue Minisler be pleased to state the steps taken/to be
rakerr br
the govt' for the construction of new building to house the offices of sub-division
Ahrneagu,.ntsu,,g,l-,,)
togetherwith the present status of the said project?

Deen Dyal Electrification
*l751.Wi|lthePowerMinisterbepleasedtoState:'oar r''annder lilngh (jhubava. M.L.Aria)

b)

Clfe,Lg
Scheme

SLrperintenJen?
.:iri

riii: Vleihan Sabha

-lrqcrh
Willthe Power Minister be pleased to state:Whether Deen Dyal Electrification Scheme stafted by Indian Government
has been operati'g in pt
Punjab:

the norms of the same;
Whether the officers have utilized funds whimsically against
the norms or as per norms; the cletails thereof

ii

so.

?

urthala road
*1710' sardar Gurpartap
sinsLWadala. M.L'A :- will the Public works (B &R) Irrtinist"'. be pleased
ro srare:a) whether it is a fact that Phillaur-Kapurthala road is in a dilapidated conditiorr:
bt w'hether Public Works Department has sent any proposal to the Government in order to widerr
the above sarcl r.acl
keeping in view its usage by huge sangat (followers) for padicipating
in the congregation to be held at cu*rcl,*,ar.a
Sri Ber Sahib' Sri sultanpur Lodhi in view of large scale celebrations
of 550'h parkash Utsav (Birth Arrrrir,ersii^ )
of Sri curu Nanak Dev Ji; if so, the time by which widening of
the said road
would be cornpleted,?

P.T.O

-)*1916. Sardar
4apdePp $ineh N+hha. M.Ii.A.;- Will the Industries Minister be pleased ro state:whether it is a fhct that the Minister has announced to establish steel chamber and industrial trainins centre at Mandi
Gobindgarh; if so, the details of funds allotted for the above said;

a)

b)

the total amount of funds released by the govt. for this purpose
on the same by now?

till

date along with the details of expenses incuned

To {Fn the Health centres under the Public-PrrJate nartnershin scheme
*1911. Sardar llarindg.r Ppl Sinqh Chandq+aira. M.L.A:-Will
the Health and Family Welfare Minister be pleased ro
state whether there is any proposal under consideration of the Government to run the Government Rural Primary
Health Centre, Community Health Centre and Urban Community Health Centre under Public-Private partnership
Scheme; if so, the details thereof?
To lav sewqrase in Batala,9i,ty
*1926, Sardar Lakhbir Sineh Lo4hinaneal. M.L.A.:- Will the Locai
Government Minister be pleased to state rhe rirne by
which, the work of laying sewerage at Batala city which was already planned before two years ago and its map is
available in the office of Municipal Committee, Batala, will be started alongwith the reasons for unnecessary delay
therefor?

*1925.

Reearding the payment of Shaeun Scheme
R+.+p Quriit Sineh. M.L.A.:- Will Welfare Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the payment of
shagun scheme was not made to the beneficiaries for last long time in Kapurthala; if so, the exact time of payment
of the supra scheme alongwith the time by which this payment will be made?

To accord the status of block to Banur
*1842. Sardar Hardyal Si;rgh KamboirM.L.A:- Will the Rural Development and Panchayats Minister
be pleased ro srare
wliether there is any proposal of the Govt. to accord the status of block to Banur; if so, the time which the status of
block would be ascorded to the same?

Elisibilitv for Light and Heaw Driving License
*1852. Shri Amrinder Sineh Raia..Warring. M.L.3:- Will the Transport Minister be pleased to state the nrinirnrrnr
eligibility prescribed by the Government to issue Light and Heavy Driving License togetherwitlr whether there is
any provision to give relaxation in said eligibilify; if so, the name of competent officer to do so?

'N1899.

a)
b)

Relinins of Sirhind Feeder
Shri Nathu Ram, M,L,A.:- Will the Water Resources Minister be pleased to state;whether the State govt. intends to re-line Sirhind Feeder which was built in the year 1955-57 and had outlived its
life; if so, the time by which it is likely to be done;
if not, the opinion of the govt. to cany out its desilt from Mallan wala road upto tail?

Regarding per unit rate of power tg consumers
*1707. l.
$nrdar Bikram Sinsh Maiithia. M.L..{ I
2. $4rdar Ra+deen Singh Nabha, M.L.A | :- Will the Power Minister be pleased to state:a) whether power at the rate of Rs 5 per unit is provided to various small and medium industrial consumers in the
Punjab or not;
b)
the per unit rate of power bills in rupeeslpaise being realised from big industrial consumers togetherwith the
category-wise details of fixed rates of the same;
c)
Whether there is any plan under consideration of the Govt. to provide some other special relaxations to these
industrial consurrers in future: if so. the detailsthereof/
C--onstructiqn qf Road from Khanna Cifv to Villaeq Lalheri
-1781. Sardar Gurkirat $ingh Kotli. M.L.A:- Will the Locai Government Minister be pleased to state that the time by
which the dilapidated road from Khanna city to village Lalheri is likelyo be repaired?
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